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Tremendoua progress has boon made recently i n  our under- 
standing of ultraviolet absorption i n  aolids and i ta  interpretation 
through the idoatifiaatioa of str-uuture i n  the ~ptieal'~~ and 
photoamIssiv~* spectra with specifics intorbond tramitions and 
excitons a t  or near c r i t i c a l  points in the joint density of 
s t a t e s  I t  I s  now possible to spec i fy  the i n i t i a l  
and f ina l  s tates  of the rjajoritp of the strong intorband 
tramitlono In a broad range of S O l i d 8 .  Thicl advance has opened 
the way for dotailed srtuaies of a variotp of oecorrdrrry processes 
associated with the trapping, recooobitration, scattering and 
ejection of the excited electrons. The recent verisication 
of the consemation of tangential electron mcinaentum ia photo= 
emission Zrcxn silicon is a f i n e  example of the resu l t s  to be 
reaped from such bttudiea. 
which should greatly profit by taking advantage of the new 
knowledge, Various aspects of luninsocence have been studied 
8 for anany years . Only recently, howover, has interest  revived 
in the use of luminoscont phsnonena to study intrinaio solid 
s t a t e  properties 9J0. 
' 
. 
7 
LWneacence I s  anothor oxamp10 of a seuondary process 
'i'h~a ia partly due to the fact  that 
emphasis on tho defect nature of tho luxiainoscont nechanisna has 
ovorshadowod the fact that in many cases the initial electron I 
oxcitation and subsequent t r a n s p r t  and trapping at  the 
luminescent conter are intinatolg connocted with the host lattioe.  
Xt should thus be possible to use the ludnoscent pmcoss as 
a tool to study tho transport of highly exclted electrons and 
the relat ive trapping eificieney for  electrons i n  specific 
s ta tes  08 well as an aid i n  the identification of various 
interband transit ions , 
with the exception of 60300 very recant papera*, have been 
devoted mainly to the eecrrch for  efficient phosphors for spocifia 
purpsoo . 
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Previous measureaents of ultraviolet induced luzpinoscence, 
l2 As a rrProult may of the measrurernento were cmrrhd 
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out on s3nplorr which wuro urrsuftabh f o r  d s t n l l o d  analysis of 
lntrinraiu affects. 
i n  provAding 8 guide for tho sexaction of nateriala for dotailed 
Those studies aro, hOvOvor, invnluablo 
studyo 0 
In tho present papar iaitizrl data 02 ultraviolet iadllced 
luminescence excitation spoctraO reflection apoctra arid tho 
spaatral dependance of tho photooxaission are reported for a 
single  crystal of ~ ~ ~ n ~ l  zinc s u l f i d e  in tbs region 3 to 
11 eV. Tho r r i a  of the study was to oetabliah a correlattfon 
botweoa the hminescont excitation process and tho statora of 
tho excited eloctro~is. Xi- s u l f i d e  was C ~ S O P  $or init ial  
study because (a) tho luminescoxrt oxcitation process f a  knopm 
to involve tho host lattice, (b) tho m o r  dofocta rosponsib1.o 
(c)  the crystal ia trarnsgaront to ita lutrinescont radlatlo6 
and (d) sufficient thoorotlcnl paidas are avsllrrble to allow a 
reaaonable identification of tho intorband transitions 6 . 
for tho coLtPOn luainoaconcs are rowonably well ostabl%shod 13 
XI. EXVE,FIl.ZElXAL 
A l l  the ncrrsuromnts to be roporCbd were carried out on 
I a single  crystal of hexagonal zinc su l f ido  obtrrlnod f r o m  I 
Sami Xlcmants, X R C .  
wns c l a i r  and colorless with no tracos of  the discoloration 
Bonetinos found I n  such crystals. 
-on phosphorasconco contomd a t  5200A under 2537A irradiation 
shoarcd that tracs anounts of Cu+ wcro present to act as tho 
luninoscont centor13. 
raoasurod to bo of tho order of one-half hour, indicated that 
anothor Inpuritp, probably AX-, vias present to provido a 
source of thormally released olectrons. 
A UC??~QZ-SO~, aodol 225, nonochronator equippod with a 
curreat roylr\ted, l o w  prossum hydrogon discharge 80urce w a s  
used to provide monochmmtio ultraviolet radiation for the 
measu~omnts. The monochroarrator was oporated with a spectral 
resolution ranging i r e m  0.02 ev (100 aaiaron e l i t s )  for the 
The crystal, whoso a i m  was 2 crn fs  1 an x 2 am, 
Observation o f  the typical 
Tho long llfetfme of the phosphoroscoaco, 
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' . reflection spoctra to 0.2 eV (1 PP slits) for the  r e l a t ive  
. J541A photonultipllor having a dark current of 10'llA a t  a 
gain of 5 x 10 
the Z n S  ~ u E A I ~ C ~ ~ ~ Z W  and that froro a sodlrop saf icy la to  r6forence. 
Since tho qwntm officfoncp of soidam sa l i cy la t e  i s  known 
' to be ronsonably aonstant over a broad spoctral r s ~ n g o ~ ~ ,  'ths 
ratio of tho two lurpiaosceat spectra gave a direct p1888ure of 
Reflection Spectra of the ZAS crys ta l  wore recorded with 
. 1 photo-yield areasuror;roats. ha Elactro-ZIecbalcal Ikteoarch 
8 a t  rooDI temperature was used to monitor b&h 
. *  . 
. the speatrcrl dsgeadanco of t&e ZnS Iualnescence. - .  
' a 'v~~cuum reflecttonretor o~rploying a rotatablo, sodium salicylate 
coated fight pips and an W I  6256Et photomultlplior. The 
nreasurements were made a t  an angle of incadonce of 20° on a 
cleaved aurface. hczruso the cleaving was done i n  air ,  the 
reflection spsctrur~ can not be considerod t ha t  from a pure 
surface. Exporieaco w i t h  ZnS and related rnatorlals, however, 
;has ohom that while modorate surface contamination reduces the  
magnitude of the  r e f l e c t i v i t y  it does not obscure the  structure 
due to interband transitions.  
To aid i n  the interpretation of tho lunlneocont data, 
the spoct ra l  dependance of the photoomisslon wa8 Ezeasured by 
col lect ing the electron: ozfssion iron tho cleaved surface 
of thecrystal  and comparing It to the luminescence response 
of a sodiura sa l i cy la t e  screen. Since the detai led behavior 
of the photoomission is sensitive to the na tu re  of the surface, 
all t ha t  could be hoped f o r  i n  this moaeuranent was an esti-mate 
of the photo-threshold and perhaps an indication of s t ruc ture  
due to the  onset of intorband transitions, 
even under those re la t ive ly  poor conditions, the plaotoelectric 
data uan a i& signif icant ly  in tho lntorpretat ion of the r e d t s .  
---. 
As will be saea, 
XII. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION _- 
A. Reflection and phOtO€3AiSSiVQ spectra 
unpolarized l fght  is shown in Fig. 1. 
about one-hundred points with an imtruroentol resolution of 
The reflection spectram of hoxzrgonal ZnS takon wi th  
Data were taken a t  
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0.03 b f l t 3 C t i O n  WOrO ObSQrVod a t  3.65, 5.75, 7.00, 
7.35, 7.63 and 9.55 eV. An addition shoulder which I s  
I .,probably real apponrod a t  10.3 0V. For comparison the 
transmission spectrum mar tho fundmacntal energy gap I s  alpo 
sbwn, As will be discussed in nor0 dotail  l a ter ,  those 
peaks can be ident i f ied  with iatcrband transit ions mialy a t  
the order and r o l a t l v e  aagnitudes of tho electronic s t a t e s s a t  
I 
' 
I thra centor of tho Brillouln ZOPO and give a good pioturo of 
t h i s  point. 
in Fig, 2. 
because of the nature of tho surfrzco. As shown in tho insort 
of.Fig, 2, there is a weak threshold at  7.5 2 0-2 eV together 
with a atronger increase near 9.0 eV, Beyond 9.0 eV tho y ie ld  
is linear with photon energy as predicted by bae15 for d i r e c t  
transitions. 
ia tho following soation. 
B ,  Band Structure 
spectral  with specific ioatures of tho band structure is a 
d i f f i c u l t  procoduro and i n  general, rsqulres e l tbr  data on 
B broad mngo of ralated structures or a Ughly  re l iable  set 
of band caZculations. 
wwrtzite structures only a t e n t a t i v e  a s s i p m a t  of the 
T h e  spectral dependence of tho photcmnission 2s shown 
Only gross features of this curve warrant attoation 
An intorprotation of  these data w i l l  be given 
Tho assignnsnt of structure i n  optical'or photoomissive 
Since n6ithsr exist at prosent for 
structure of Fig, 1 can bo undo, Fortunatsly, thcro do oxist 
prelinioary band calculations for hexagonal ZnS by Herman and 
Skillman" and an analysis of slrporfneatzrl data by Phillips 6 -- 
for the related material CdSo wUch can bo usad as guldas I n  
*"I..' 
interpreting the ZnS spactrtrt3. According to P h i l l i p s ,  the .. 
lowest energy d l roc t  transitions (3.65 oV) would bo expected . 
to correspond to transitions a t  tho centor of tho Brillouin 
ZOAO botweon the valence band &mxlrnum a t  rg and the conduction bqnd 
with a direct transition rather t h n  an indirect one ps suggostod 
by Hol~an oad Stillman. 
m i A h U B l  I -c 1. l7 T & U ,  tbe fuodmoatal band gap is ZiSSOCiatod 
Indeed, i t  does not se%m possible to 
. .  
gat a consistent intorprotation of the moahzuzwmonts presontod 
here on the basis  of an indirect gap. Tbc romalnlng re f l ec t ion  
peaks, with the excoption of the o m  a t  5.75 eV, are consistent 
with transitions at the r point. The 6.75 peak in ZaS probably 
corresponds to tho 5.0 eV peak i n  CdSe which Phillips tentatively 
assigns t o  transitions near the U or X points. 
condition of StOG!pC?S$ srogo f o r  tho traasdssion date of F i g  1, 
a direct band edge of 3.0 
wftb ths 7.5 2 0.2 eV photo-threshold ylolds an e loc tmn affinity 
EA crf about 3.7 eP and serves to fix tho v~cuum levol. Assuming 
that Remn’8 nunorical results at the center of ths Brillouin 
zone are approximately corroct, allowed transitions in tho ranif0 
There aro thus sufficient transitions ?t this p i n t  t o  account for 
the observed conglox structure of ths 7 and 9 oV peaks. 
rz - r i  is expscted to bo strong6 it is srss iaed to the -in 7.00 ev 
poak. 
photoonicsioa results. 
exceeds 1.00 eV, ttbe s t a t e  7; mist f a l l  bolow the vacuum lovol 
r; I. ‘ 5  
9 el? I n  CdSo. 
rg - rf fron energy considerations; i t  is rrssignod to the l a t e r  
transition in order t o  oaable it to contribute to  tho photo- 
enission near tho threshold. Tho order of the eloctronlc 
states a t  the centor of tho Brillouin zone deducod from thls  
y l o l d  near 9 SV I s  attributed in part to the onset of the 
r i  -. rg traasl.tfon. 
vacuum l e v e l  can be located near r: to within * 0.2 eV but the 
data ara not good enough to dotornins if r: I s  above or below the 
vacuun lovol. The author favors placing r: Just  above the vacuua 
l eve l  and adopting the lowor value of 7.3 eV for ths photo- 
Using the 
. 
0.1 OV is obtained. T h i s  togother 
/ 
7 to 9 Ov should QCCW bOtWW3Xl V d O m e  band States r:# 
Because 
The r o a f n i n g  peaks can than be assigned to conform to the 
Since the truo photo-threshold certainly -. 
and honco the 9.55 SV Wrtk is =Signed to r: rather than 
* I-: or 
6 
The 7.35 OV peak could bs e i ther  
as suggastod by P & i l l i p s  for the corresponding poak a t  
8 A 
4 4 
- _  
analys is  i s  shown ‘In Big. 3. Tho rapid rise i n  the photo- --- . 
On ths b s i s  of tha photoyield data the 
: 
, threshold thus allowing rg - $ to coatrfbute to the photoonisslon. 
- 6 -  
C. LuYIncmcent Excitation Spactrum 
tomporature is shown i n  Fig.  4. 
.from tho back surface of the crystal w a s  monitored. 3 % ~  
omission spectru~ excited at 2537A consisted of  the broad band 
conterod on 5200A which is typical  of the Cu+ activator. 
Ths lunfnoscent oxcitation sgoctruro Ioonsured a t  roan 
Luminoscont radiation emorgiag . 
; 
The 
significant features of tho spoctru are a rapid rise boglnning 
a t  3.9 eV, a broad peak near 9 sV w i t h  an enhrracomsnt a t  5.9 eV 
and a docroa80 beginning near 6.5 eV, and si glrrtoau s tar t ing  at  
7.6 eV having a magnitude about throe tenths of tho peak value. 
These foatures will be iatergreted on tho basis  of tho followhg 
rrsrsuptions : 
, 
1, 
2, 
Tho luminescent mechaniss 163 the recmbinatioa of an 
electron trapped a t  a CIA+ site with a hole i n  W 
valence band. 
The e f f i c i ency  of the Iuniaesconce doponds on the 
d irect  interband trmsftfoa probability and the transport 
and trapping offfcioncy of oluctrons and holes. 
The contribution 03 a sp~ci f ic  intorband transition 
to tho electron-hole pair  density As proportional to 
tho product of the oscillator strength of the transit ion 
and the nagx i tub  of tho Joint  density of states at  tho 
s ingularitfes .  It  can then 2m shown18 that tho relative 
contributions of two transit ions are i n  tho approximate 
ratio E i ' ( ' l ) / ~ j R ( E j ) ,  where R ( E ~ )  is the r e f l e c t i v i t y  
-. a t  Ei. 
On thls basis, thct lunfnoscont onsot near 4 eV can bo attributed 
to tho t x a n s i t i o m *  r: - rz. That tho excitat ion c w e  docs not 
rise abruptly at 3.6 eV is due, probably to the f a c t  that for the 
final state of this transition the average electron velocity 
4-1 h Vki3(k) - 0 so g h a t  tho transport of the electron to the 
trapping sites is retarded. Thus, it is not u n t i l  transitions 
s l i g h t l y  rar;iovod frou k * 0 OCCLW that s ignl f ic imt  ltualnesconce 
begins. 
I t  i s  reasonable that tbo luminoscsnco output should continue t o '  
1. 
Since tlm 5.75 eV transition occura for k othor than zero, 
- 7 -  
i 
r h o  toward this transition. As soon as transitions to higher 
statoa sot in, e.gOr nom 7.0 ev to t b  rg sta to ,  t b  trrippiag 
eii icloncy appears to be reduced and the laminosconce decrqases. 
Tho fact that the break in tho oxcitation spectrum at 7.6 oV 
+ noarly coincides with the 9hoto-thrssbld and that from this 
1 .  ' ' poiat t o  h i g h e r  onorgy tho spectrum is noarly atructurolegs 
ind ica tes  that once transitions t o  final states far renoved fronr 
the conduction band rninimm occur, tho transport and trapping 
efiiciencios are roughly rrveragud out to a constsat value. 
. *  The enorgy dependance 02 tho photon absorption depth with 
tho associatad variatioas in direct electron-hole surface 
reconbiaatlon ECLght bo raised as an alternative interpretation 
to t h a t  given. 
variety of naterlals h v o  shown that  c Z 2 '  B, and k display 
apgrorierrtely the S ~ P O  apoctral domndonce so that tho roflectivA2y 
can bo tsken as a rough index of absorption. In this case, 
Mg. 1 shows that  the trmsitlons near 6 ,  7 and 9 oV correspond 
to roughly the s m e  absorption coefficfent so that the absorption 
depths for $hese transitions ore comgarablo and major variations 
i n  surface recocrbinrrtion ratos would bs ualikoly. 
tho interband transition contribution to tho electron-hole 
pair density for tar, energies givos it rough n ~ a s u r ~  of the 
e f f i c i ency  of the transport and trapping of eloctroas a t  
l u i n o s c s n t  sites and of the  subsequent enission. 
following r a t i o s  i n  order of iacreasfng onergy f r o m  5.8 OV - 
l:0.5:0.1. 
photons aro one-tonth as efficient i n  producing lmlnescenco as 
are those oxcitod by 5.8 eTT photons. 
Those moasuroments nay also boar on tho model for the 
lwinoscsnt mechanism. 
Sofrb(a-Klar;on P o d e l s ,  have boon proposed. 
Considerations of tho optiGal constants for aa 
L 
A conparison of tho ratios of the lumfnoscont responss to 
For tho transitiona 
near 5.8, 7.0 and 9.6 eV t& relation givoa above'8.i y ie lds  the 
-\ 
Thus,  electrons oxaited tcr tb ri s t a t e  by $06 eV 
Two models, tho S.a&o-Kllck and the 
The modols d i f f e r  
.. 
I , .  
principally by the order in which the sites are f i l l e d  by 
c 
oloctron tX*t%ppfng, In the Scb$n-E;lascn rodor the Cu + sites 
are i n i t i a l l y  empty and are f i l l e d  by t h e  photoexcited 
s loctr~m and subsequently rrrdicts. 
tho ~u'-sitor trro initially f i l l e d  sild tho raaat ion cb@cu~s 
tmoug:h recombination w i t h  
incidcrnt lizht. 
. photo-released electrons. The pertinent point of the grossat 
data 2s that the lumfnscccnt efficiency appears to depend on 
thi final state of tho electron through the transport nnd 
trap2tng process. 
rPI -. ri having t b  sma? fnitfatl state but dif ferent  final states 
is nisro eas i ly  accounted for by tbs S c h b a l s c r n  than tho Lan'tw- 
sick model, 
In tho Lzmbe-Klick: model 
Zrcs hole relczsod by the 
T I I ~  a+ sites PTQ su-syuently reset *J trapping 
For ssalii?Xa, tbra transitions 3 r. r: and 
- yiold widely different luminescent yields,  Such Gepcndaco 
r 
5 
Siaco the explanation proposed abom f o r  the corrckttion 
. of the spectral. distribtt ion of tho lurrinesccnt excitation 
spectrum and ultraviolet intorbaud transitioas xkould ,r:aly 
mor0 generallly, it w f l l  be of intorost to extend thc r.-~atsme- 
nents to uterisrls involving other IMnescenzt m?cE.ianiscls such 
as the  alkali halides, rriizpcsium oxide m d  dianond. 
Fig. 1. Rofloctiorr sgsctruar of hexagonal ZnS. Data were 
takoa at coop tentporature with unpolarized light. 
Fig. 3. Spactml doponcbnco of the photooloctrlu yield of 
hexagonal ZnS. Tho Insort shows the foot of the * 
CUFYB expanded by LI factor of tton. 
p i g .  3. Electroaic statos o f  hexagonal ZnS at the center of 
tho BrlIlouia zone. Tho zero of enorgy is taken a t  
the valence band  xin nun rg. I 
I '  pig.- 4. Luminescent excitation s p c t r u n  of s ingle  c r y s t a l  
hexagonal ZnS, 
U t s ,  i s  included for comparison. 
Tho rofloction spoctru, in arbigrary 
.f I , . .  . .  
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After nearly f i f tcon years of use as an ultravlo1st wavelength 
converter, thore is still disclgrecczont ta tho litorrrturo 
concerning the exact degree of spectral constancy of  th0 
7 0  * .  
80 
- 11 - 
-18.‘ Thin ratio follows i f  t&o momentun mtrix element I s  taken 
:. .. 
* ,  
. ,  . .  
t 
19. 
to be nearly constant l a  tho expression for the interband 
transition probability, Tho ratio of trans i t ion  probabllltios 
, at Li and E is then e 
3 
c 
- 
where  o(E) is tho joint donsity of s ta tos .  The r a t i o  ’ 
. 
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